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INTRODUCTION
I am going to be talking aboutactionsappliedto physicalobjectswherethe intention is to
alter the world in someway. This will rule out discussiorfofeventssuchaswinks, nods,
insults,mistakes,recollections,etc.Thereareborderlineactionsthat escape,immediate,
classification,suchasdancing.I settheseaside.The actionsI will be discussingwill be a
subsetof processes;eventswill be consideredconstitutiveof actionsbut not exhaustively
so.A theory of actionswill be sketched,onethat takesthe firndamentalrelationto be
betrveenpersonsandthe physicalworld. It will be arguedthat our actionsareprocesses
that result from attendingto ideasthat may be expressiveof our intentions.It is a return
to somEideasbasicto the researches
of JamesandF. H. Bradley.lThetheoryto be
proposedis dualistic:it introducesmentalprocesses
aspseudo-processes,
andproceedsto
relatementalprocessto bodily movements,
takingthe form of "basicactions,"by way of
enfrainment.An analysisof the fi,rndamental
featuresrequiredof world transforming
actionsrevealsimportantdifferencesbetweenthe availability of theoriesof actionwhich
take causationasa relation betweenprocessesandtheoriesof action which assumeeventeventcausationasthe only causationthereis. Combiningthe ideaof apseudo-process
andthat of entrainmentaffordsus the opportunityto constructa theory that can,easily,
accommodatea distinction few actiontheoristsacknowledge,but which is essentialto
understandingpsychologiqalprocessesin the contextof actiontheory; and,here,I mean
the distinctionbetweena volition andan intention,a distinction,commonly,rejectedout
of refusalto commit to the existenceof volition. Our interestis in action not verbsof
action;in philosophicalpsychologyratherthan the semanticanalysisof reportsof
psychologicalbehavior.
ENTRAINMENT AND PSEUDO.PROCESSES
A shotis fired; the runnerspushofffrom the block andthe raceis on. The relation
betweenthe shotandpushingoffthe block is a relationof two eventsin a causalprocess.
Onebilliard ball striking anotherwould illustrate,evenmore starkly, a relation between
eventscommonlythoughtof ascausal.But when an agentactson an idea whetherwe
understandit to be a desireor belief, the relation betweenhaving the ideaaqdperforming
the action is of a different sort. If the claimsto follow arecorrect,it is a relationbetween
two processes:a pseudo-process
and causalprocess.This relation is far more complex
and,if we are right, a relation of processes,rattrerthan events.
I Principlesof Psychologt
vol. II, (1890,1950),Dover,New York;Tollected Essrys,vol. II, 1935,
Oxford.

This relationof processes
is causal,but it is not causalin the senseof being,merely,a
compoundingof relationsbenveeneventpairsin a binarycausalrelation.Whatconcerns
us is the structureof the relation betweenthe processesin this causalrelation.This
structureis oneof entrainment,and we needto investigateits logical strugturein orderto
appreciateits specialqualities.The ideaswith which we begin are 'entrainment'and
Combiningthesetwo ideas,that of a pseudo-process
and
'pseudo-processes'.
entrainment,providesthe conceptualbasisfor a different view of the relation of thought
andaction.
In physicsthe earliestrecognizedoccrurenceof entrainmentinvolved two moving
pendulumswhere,from a stateof differing periodsof oscillation,the two eventually
reachthe sameperiodicity. This phenomenonwN first reportedby ChristianHuygens.
Until Michotte's experimentalinquiry into the perceptionof causation,thereappearsto
havebeenlittle needfor a specialcategoryassociated
with the phenomenon.'Although
LeonardTalmyos"Force Dynamicsin Languageand Thought" examinedlinguistic
structwespertinentto the semanticsof force dynamicverbsexpressingenhainment
relation,the discussionis brief. Ray Jackendoff,also,devotesa short sectionof his
carefully craftedSemanticStructures(MIT. 1990)to entrainment,but few, since,have
takenmuch interestin the concept.
ENTRAINMENT
Entrainmentis a relation betweentwo processesand contrastswith the causalrelation
betweentwo events,suchaswhenthe impactof onebilliard ball causesanotherto move.
In the caseof event-eventcausation,thereis no discerniblelogical structure,asidefrom
the structureof the eventsin relation.Entrainment-causation"
however,is quite different.
Elsewhere,I haveexarninedthe structureof this relation in somedetail, taking my cues
from someremarksby Reichenbachon probability. But for our purposesa brief
introductionwill suffice.

Entrainmentrelatespnocesses,
andin so doing it relateseventsconstitutiveof processes.
Although, we affirm the primacy of processesover eventsfor reasonsof ontological
simplicity andthe empirical fact that we axeacquaintedwith processesand not events,for
the time being we shall proceedby acceptingthe orthodoxview that processes"consist"
in a seriesof events.Entrainmentis to be distinguishedfrom other sortsof causal
relationsbetweenseriesof events.David Lewis entertainedthe possibility of a relation
betweenprocessesbut, apparently,believedthat sucha relation could be describedin
termsof relationsbetweenevents,where'c' and'e' refetto processes:

Supposeit is not true... thate, takenasa whole,causallydependsorqp,takenasa
whole; supposeeventhat they arenot connectedby a chainofcausal dependence
It may neverthelessbe that c ande aredivisible into partsin sucha way that every

2La perception
de la causalite(1946,Lgs4)University of Louvain, Louvain. LeonardTalmy, "Force
Dynamicsin LanguageandThought" Pcpersfrom the Twenty-lirstRegionalMeeting of the Chicago
LinguisticsSocietyialsoin CognitiveScience,12,(1988).

part of e is causallydependenton (or connectedby a chainof causaldependence
to) somepart of c.'
Thereare,however,numerousways,in which everypart of e may be causallydependent
on somepart of c. Supposewe havetwo seriesof events:a = (eb a2,e3...an)andb = (bv
b2,b3...bn),
wherethe membersof both seriesareorderedin time. Supposethat everypart
of a is causallydependenton somepan of b. One suchcasewould include instances
wherean event,a2odependson someprecedingeventin b, say,Dr,but whereanother
memberof a, a1,dependson an eventbz.We havestipulatedthat the eventsconstitutive
of eachprocessareorderedin time, but we havesaidnothing asto how the processes,
a. In this caffi,b2might
themselves,
arerelatedin time. Supposethatthe series.bprecedes
woulil, however,be discontinuous
betweenthe two processes
causea1.The dependence
insofarastherewould be no, sequential,one-onepairing of all membersof the dependent
set,a, on membersof b. In sucha circumstance,a carLbea processthat is the effect of the
otherprocess,b. If, however,the two seriesrun concurrentlyandcontinuouslythen
since,aswe havestipulated,ar is causedb2b cannotbethe causeof a. Wherewe are
in orderfor thereto be a causaldependencythere
talking aboutentrainment-causation,
must be a continuousdependencybetweeneventsconstitutiveof the processes.I will
maintain,thereforethat in certaincasesa processb causesa processa when andonly
whenthereis no discontinuousdependencyof a on 6, but whereall membersof a depend
on somememberof b.
Entrainmentis, just, sucha relation of causaldependency.Event-eventcausationis an
insufiicient conditionfor suchprocess-process
causation,eventhougha processmay on
this occasionbe regardedasa seriesof events.It is, however,a necessary
condition.
Whetherall processcausationis entrainmentis doubtfirl. For examplethe processof
rubbingmy handstogethermay wann them,but the warmingprocessmay not be,
properly,regardedasentrainedby the rubbing.Entrainmentis, somewhat,different from
other causalrelations. For the time being,I will restrict myself to the entainment of
motion, suchaswhen force appliedto a gearcausesit to move,causing(in the senseof
entrainment)anothergearto move.I will now examinethe natureof pseudo-processes
in proposinga theory of mental
and,then,relateentainment andpseudo-processes
causation.
PSEUDO-PROCESSES
Accordingto WesleySalmon,who placedthe distinctionbetweenprocesses
andpseudoo'The
processesat the forefront of his discussionof causation,
differencebetweena causal
procesranda pseudo-process...is
that the causalprocessffansmitsits own structure.'/
Let's examinethe differencein a bit more detail.
a
Imaginea beamof white light emittedfrom a rotating source.Oneresult is a"moving,
spotof light casteon the insidewall of the largedomedbuilding housingthe rotating
light source.If I placea pieceof red glassat somepoint closeto the wall, whenthe white
4
' PhilosophicalPapersvil. II. (1986)Oxford,p.172.
n
ScientificExplanationand the CaasalStructureof the World,(1984),Princeton,p. 144.

light passesthroughthe glass,the spoton the wall is changedto red. As it passesthe
glassit, then,revertsto white. Wheneverthe glassintervenesbetweensourceand wall
the spot,the spotturnsred. If the glassis placedcloserto the wall, the spotremainsred.
This will be the caseaslong asthe wall is in frorrt of the red pieceof glas5.Becausethe
color red is preservedat any point alongthe path from the glassto the wall we can say
that the signal,the color red, is "transmitted."We havea causalprocess;a signalis being
transmitted.Now let's take a look at anotherpath: the path alongthe wall of the dome
resultingfrom the rotation of the light source.We have,here,two processes,one causal
andthe othera pseudo-process.
The propagationof the light alongthe path from rotating sourceto the wall is a causal
process;the movementof the spotalongthe wall is a pseudoprocess.The processfrom
light sourceto wall is a causalprocess.We haveseenthat within this processa signalis
transmitted.The processwhich is the movementof the spotalongthe wall is a process
that did not transmitthe signal,for whenthe spotpassedby the red glassthe color was
not transmitted.lnstead,the color revertedto its original white. This process,by contrast,
hassomeremarkablecharacteristics,
is a pseudo-process.
This pseudo-process
characteristicsfirst noticedby HansReichenbach,a prominentphilosopherof science.'
One suchpropertyis that the speedof the movementof the spotof light is not limited by
physicallaw, unlike the causalprocessof the propagationof light from sourceto the
wall. However,the speedof the spotof light alongthe wall is not constantandmay excel
the speedof light asthe rotating sourceincreasesits rate of rotation in apparent(merely
apparent),contradictionof the Theoryof Relativity. This is a strangeproperty,one
we havedescribed.Crucial to the distinction is the
belongingto the pseudo-process
notionof thetansmissionof a signal.
someimportantrevision,howeverowing to some
This characterizattonrequires
importantinsighs offeredby Dowe.oDowe speaksinsteadof speakinginterms of a
transmissionof a signal,speaksof the conservationof certainproperties.This important
contributionto the subjectdoesnot affect our applicationof the distinction,howeverand
for reasonsof simplicity I will retain the original formulation of the differencebetween
thesetwo sortsof processes.
is a non-physicalphysicalprocessthat hasa
Thereis a sensein which a pseudo-process
physicalexplanation,somewhatin the way a shadowis not physicalbut hasa physical
explanation.However,althoughthey arenol physicalI am going to maintainthat pseudoprocesses
accordingto the theoryto be proposedis
canhaveeffects.A pseudo-process,
zor epiphenomenalin one sense:its effectsare,perhapsexclusively,on mindedentities;
entitiescapableof intelligent behavior.Entrainment,asillustratedin our exapple of the
gears,canbe a relationbetweencausalprocesses;entrainmentin the mentalcases- of
anda causalprocess,the
actionby thought- is a relationbetweena pseudo-process
entrainmentitself, being causal.
s TheDirectionof Time,(1956),Universityof California,Berkeley.
6
"Wesley Salmon'sProcessTheory of Causalityand ConservedQuahtity Theory," (L992)Philosophyof
Science,59.pp. 195-216.

may be reluctantto acceptthe suggestionof a pseudoAdvocatesof pseudo-procresses
processbeing part of sucha relation without being,itself, a causalprocess.But this is to
confusethe causalrelation ofprocesseswith the causalrelationsof eventsconstitutiveof
a pseudo-process.
I will now attemptto provide relevantdetailsthat hopefully, will
establishthis as a credibleview. Centralwill be the fact that if the relation of the mental
to the physicalin the caseof action is entrainmentasI describeit the structureof an idea
in the agent'smind will by way of "basic actions"inform the externalworld. In this
but the
what Salmonhascalleda causal,ratherthana pseudo-process;
sense,it resembles
point is that structureis not preserved;it is producedin the world via a pseudo-process.
The structureof the thoughtandthe fact broughtaboutby intentionalaction coincide,but
no structureis transmittedin the way an turow is 'otransmitted"throughthe air, or its
momentumconservedas it flies throughthe air.
I follow the leadof WesleySalmonon a numberof points.Mental causation,as I will
describeit, relatesprocessesnot events.Although I will not pursuethe matter,here,in
any detail, I arguethat processesare fundamental,whereaseventsareto be understoodin
is. I will beginby
termsof processes.For now, let's be clearon what a pseudo-process
makinguseof Salmon'sparadigm,describingit in his terminology.
It shouldbe mentioned
I will alter,only slightly,Salmon'sexampleof a pseudo-process.
that Salmonowesthe initial insight to Reichenbach,whom he repeatedlyacknowledges.
Imagine,then,that we are inalarge domedbuilding with a rotating light sourceat the
center.The sourcerotates,castinga beamof light on the opposingcircular wall. Light is .
propagatedfrom the sourceto the wall at a constantspeed(the "speedof light"). Current
physicsmaintainsthat no greatervelocity is physically attainable.Butonow, considerthe
spotof light that appearson the wall asthe light sourcerotates.If the wall is far enough
from the source,andthe rotationalvelocity is increased,sufficiently, then the spotof
of
light on the wall canbe madeto movein excessof the speedof light. The persistence
"the spot" is an issue,and latter whenwe discussthe conceptof a path it will be pursued
at greaterlength,but for the time being let us supposethe circular path of the beamof
light reachesa velocityin excessof whatis possiblefor a physicalobject;that is, in
excessof the speedof light. The propagationof the beamof light from its sourceto the
wall is a causalprocess,but the movementof the spotof light is not a causalprocess,it is
a "pseudo-process.'o
Note that the movementof the spotof light asrossthe wall hasa
causalexplanationwithout, itsell being a causalprocess.
Thinkingof anyprocessasbeing,merely,a "prolongedevent"@. Lewis Phil. Papersvol
II. P. 173)rendersit virtually impossibleto describeoneprocessascausinganotherin a
productiveway.' Thenotionof a processasa prolongedeventis somethingwe, also,find
in earlierphilosopherssuchasC. D. Broad.oBut sucha moveobscuresor rejectsany
differencebetweeneventsandprocesses.I will not pursuethe matterof how a process
differs from a seriesof eventsoexceptto saythat a seriesof eventsis understoodasa
processwhen the serieshasan effect that dependson the "cooperation"of two or more
7David Lewis,PhilosophicalPapers, (19S6)Vol. I[ Oxfor4 p- 175.
8Scientific Thought,(1923),Routledge& KeganPaul LTD.
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eventsin the series.P. W. Bridgmanhassomesuggestiveremarksalong theselines, such
as whenhe remarks:
I believe,however,that the assumptionthat suchan analysisinto small scale
elementsis possibleis tacitly madeby the thoughtof manyphysicists.If the
analysisis not possible,we may expectto find resultsfollowing the cooperation
of severaleventswhich cannotbe built up from the resultsof the eventsoccuning
individually.e
A processdiffers from its constitutiveeventsin a way analogousto the difference
betweena setconsistingof two elementsand an orderedpair: the elements,alone,will
not entail an orderingwithin the set.We cansupposeone gear'sfuming asone event;a
secondgear'sturning as a second,and a third gearosturning asa third without thinking of
the processof the first gear'sturning the third. But consider,for now, our exampleof
threegears,whereone tums anotherwhich turns another.The turning of that last gear
dependson two eventsof turning; the secondgearosmovementdoesnot takeplace
without the first gear'sturning, so the third gearsturning dependson two eventsandnot
simply the proximal eventof the secondgearturning. This suggeststhat processes
cannotbe consideredto be,merely,a seriesof events,but the issueis complexand
difficult to resolve.Although it will not figure, highly, in describingvolitional actsin
termsof entrainmentand pseudo-processes,
the position to be takenis that eventsare
logical constructsfrom processesandthat while we areacquaintedwith processes,we are
not so,acquaintedwith events.We "make up" events.
Let us, at leastosupposethat thereis a differencebetweeneventsandprocesses.What is
essentialis, having introducedentrainmentasone componentof the theory,we
intoduced a secondcomponenLpseudo-processes.
We can,now, go on to provide an
accountof voluntary actions,one which is minimally dependenton extraneous"mental'o
events.For our pulposesmentaleventswill takethe form of ideasandnot, say,brain
states"under a description" or somesuchthing.
A DUALISTIC THEORY OF ACTION
The dualismto be advocatedis a modestoneobut it is dualismnonetheless.
A thought
will be consideredas shadowlike,a pseudo-process:
it will havea physicalexplanation
but it will not be regardedasphysical.Entainment will be regardedasa very qpecial
processand it will provide a relation betweenprocesses,onemental,the otherphysical.
The natureof the mentaland the natureof the physicalis of little concernto us.
Understandingthe natureand structureof entrainmentprocesses,
however,ts essentialto
our proposal.Briefly, we shall maintainthat mentalprocessesentrainaction;that is,
pseudo-processes
-"mental plocesses"- will be understoodto entraina causalprocess
without beingpart of the causalprocessentrainedor the entaining process,itself. Many
of the detailsof the theorywe acceptdatebackto F. H. Bradley'sreactionto James's
theoryof volition, but with the mechanismsof entrainmqntandpseudo-processes
being
introducedto compensatefor a numberof deficienciesin Bradley's earlier mentalistic
e TheLogic of

Modern Plrysics,(195S)
Macmillan,p. 89.

theoriesof the will. Bradley'stheorybuildson that of James,andcriticalto James's
theoryas well asBradley's is how attentionfigures in the determinationof action. A
brief discussionof affentionisessentialto our task.
The entrainmentwe shall associatewith volition consistsin the structureof a thought
beingtransmittedto the world asthe action of the agentrealizesthe intention guiding
behavior.The idea in a way, andherewe follow F. H. Bradley,"particularizes"the idea
taking the form of an idea,or series
by making it "real." Attention to a pseudo-process,
thereof,will haveeffrcacy,insofar asit will result in an entrainmentrelation between
thoughtandaction.We attendto ideasarisingout of the (eognitive)conceptual
frameworkof the agenton someoccasionof sensoryor perceptualexperience.What the
agentdoes,asopposedto whetherthe agentdoeswhat he wants,aretwo different points
of interest.Although,the conceptof attentionemployedin statingthe theoryto be
proposedoriginateswith James,morerecentlythe ideahasattracteda numberof
innovativetheorists.Oneexampleis H. P. Stapp:
"When an action is initiated by somethought,part of the instructionis normally
to monitor, by attention,the ensuingaction,in orderto checkthe intended
action.'olo

Stapp,like Jamesand otherin the Jamesiantradition, including myself, haveandmust
considerthe challengepresentedby bridging the differencebetween"somethought' and
"the ensuingaction."
THE CAT AND THE LIGHT
We havebeendiscussingentainment asif the processesinvolved were continuous.This
is particuladytrue of suchproc€ssesasone geartuming another.In this case,thereare
threeprocesses:
two processes
of gearturningand,anotherprocess,that of onegear
turnin$the other.This is not beyondcontroversy,asa reasonableargumentcanbe made
that thereis no third processof one gearturning another.What is importantis that the
processesare continuousin someserxie,althoughthereate forms of entrainmentthat do
not involve continuousprocesses.
Imaginea cat with nothingto do. I decideto play a Earne.Itake a flashlight and shineits
focusedbeamon the floor. I movethe spotof light createdby the beamacrossthe floor;
but I do so by intermittentlyturning the light on and offwhile moving it acrossthe floor.
The cat at first seemsdisinterestedbut, then it lungesat the beamof light. I.tum offthe
light. He stops.I movethe light slightly andturn it on; the cat lungesat the ipot of light.
GraduallyI inducethe cat to the placeI want it: the cornerof the room. I haveentrained
the cat's movementby moving the spotof liglrt acrossthe floor. The movementof the
spotwasnot continuous,like the gearcase;but entrainmentdoesappearto be the nature
of the relationbetweenthe two processes.
t' The Volitional Brain: Towardsa Nanroscienceof Free Will ed.BenjaminLlbet, Anthony Freeman,and
(1999)ImprintAcademic,p. 157Keith Sutherland,

Accordingto Reichenbach,impressionsare like shadows,and shadows,recall, are
just asthe movementof a shadowis a pseudo-process.tl
pseudo-objects;
We extendthis
ideabeyondimpressions,
andsuggestthatthoughtsaswell as impressions
- subjectively
regarded- il€, similarly,pseudo-processes.
pseudo-proeess
A
associated
with a train of
thoughtresultingin action is volitional. Suchthoughtsin the contextof a volition
constitutethe agent'sintention.The agentcouplesthe eventsconstitutiveof the pseudoprocessandbasicactionsover the "stretch" requiredto satisff the intention.Thereareno
morethings in the brain called"ideas" than therearethings calledshadowson the wall.
But can't I draw a circle aroundthe shadowappearingon the wall?
Whetherthe entrainingpseudo-process
is a "stream" of awarenessor requiresat8entionis
an issuewe neednot presently,resolve.What is importantto consideris ttratwtrile a
causalprocesscanbe affectedby observation- suchasobservationat the quantumlevel
- attentiondoesnot af,lecta pseudo-process.
A pseudo-process,
however,doeshave
causalefftcacy, suchasthe effect it may haveon a cat pursuinga shadow;that is, an
agentattendingto a pseudo-process.
I will concludeby relatingtwo ideasthat are
essentialingredientsto the theory: entrainmentand basicaction.
ENTRAINMENT AND BASIC ACTION
Donald Davidsonmakesan astonishingand,extremely,importantclaim. He saysthat
"We neverdo morethanmoveour bodies:the restis up to nafure."l2(Essayson Actions
and Events,ClarendonPress,1980,p. 59). We arefaced,then,with a compelling
questionin this regard:wheredoes"nature" begin on the theory we are,here,proposing?
Do we begin with the ideawith natwe entrainingthe result of attendingto the idea?Do
we beginwith the ideawith the eventsfollowing the bodily movementbeiogthe effects
of entrainment-causation?
Or, do we havebodily movementsenuainingworldly
processesaccordingto naturallau/?Thesearenot mutually exclusivealternatives.If I
throw a hammerand it strikesa window causingit to break,then accordingto Davidson
all I do is hold the object in my hand,move my arm, and let go of the hammer.Its going
throughthe air; its striking the window; the window's breaking,all this is doneby nature.
Davidsonsays,
,
WhenI tie my shoelaces,thereis on the one handthe movementof my fingers,
andon the other,the movementof the laces.But is it possibleto separatethese
eventsby calling the first, alone,my action?What makesthe separationa
problemis that I do not seemableto describeor think how I move my fingers,
apartfrom movingthe laces.trlAE p. 51)
What,then,is the descriptionof my finger action?Davidsonretreatsbehindih. ",*d". u
description"gambit.He saysthat thereis a descriptionunderwhich the agentknows,
whenhe tieshis shoes,what he is doing:"So if I tie my shoelaces,
hereis a descriptionof
t,!.Experience Predictionby
(1938),Universiiyof ChicagoPress,p. 129.
and
HansReichenbach,
'.1Essays
on ActionsandEvents,(1980),ClarendonPress,p. 59.
" op. cit.p.st-

my movements:I move my body in just the way requiredto tie my shoelaces."laThereis
useof 'Just the way required."In the first place,thereis no
a problemwith Davidsonos
oneaction,describableasthe onewhich is the one "required."Why not'I movethe air
surroundingthe lacesin just the way requiredto tie my shoes'?It might be repliedthat
this is not the descriptionunderwhich the agent"knowswhathe is doing.o'But this is
woefully insufficient. What abouttying my shoesin the dark?In this case,I can't know
what I am doing. I may know without looking what the orientationof my body is, but I
can't know whatI'm doingwith my fingers,if I can't seethem.Hereis anotherproblem:
Davidsonhasselectedan action,shoe-tying,that is habitual.But supposeI am doing
somethingI've neverdonebefore.What descriptionis available?Thereareother
problemswith Davidson'sproposeddesuiption.The descriptionhe offersis not
individuating;it pertainsonly to the entire action of tying the shoes.How do I describe
the first coupleof secondsof finger movementand,therl the next coupleof seconds?Is it
the samedescriptionin both cases?Thenwhat is the significanceof a descriptionin the
first place,if it fits numerousactions?But evenif eachand everyobjectioncanbe met,
what is beyonddisputeis thereis acontrasl betweendescribingbasicactions,like finger
movement,andnon-basicactions.Theremay be no descriptionof my finger movement
assuch.
If I cannotdescribehow I move my fingers,then it canneverbe saidthat I movethem
intentionallyunderone descriptionbut tot another.We might trgu€, as Davidsondoes,
thatthe intentionalityof Hamlet'skilling Poloniusis relativeto a description,and sonot
an eventof a naturalkind, but we cannotarguethat moving our fingers in suchand such
a way is not of a naturalkind for the samereasor\ simply becausethereis no description
availablefor substitution!So in the caseof the most fundarnentalof actions,by
Davidson'sown admission,rclativity to a descriptionis not a signaturefact of
attributionsof intentionality.If Davidsonclaimsthereis this one descriptionandunderit
the actionis intentional,still thereis no rcasonfor denyingthat this classof actionsis not
a naturalclass.
On Davidson'saccount,we havethe bodily movementsandthe movementof the laces.
The bodily movementsaremine; but, if naturedoesthe rest what is the relationbetween
the movementof my fingersandthe movementof the laces?Here we havean
enffainmentrelationbetweenthe fi1rgermoving processandthe movementof the laces.
But whatis nature"doingo'whenit does"the rest"?Theproblemof separationo
as
problem,oneof not knowinghow to
Davidsonunderstands
it, is an epistemological
describemy own movementswithout describingthe movementof somethingelse.On the
theorywe propose,the idea-what we arethinking, the intention- is to affect the world.
The action is not moving the fingers,as such,but "transmitting" the contenfof the
thoughtto the world, makingtnre the object that is our intention.
The actionof shoe-tyingis one of entrainingthe movementof the lacesby meansof
bodily movement,andthe entrainmentof bodily movementby way of the idea,or
intention.So what we havearetwo entrainmentrelations;oneis by mentalcausationthat is, the entrainmentof the processunderstood* u *"tlo of basicactions,andthe
t4
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entrainmentof a seriesof eventsin the world by a non-mentalprocessobtainingbetween
basicactionsandthe movementof the laces.The analogyof the threegearsis useful.
The relationof the first "gear" - the thoughtor intention - to the second- the seriesof
basicactions- is entrainmentof a physicalprocessby a pseudo-process;
that of the
secondgeaxto the third - the movementof the laces- is entrainment-causation
relating
causalprocesses.What,then,is the "rest'oandwhat is it that is not doneby naturethat
precedesit? The right answeris that the entireprocessis part of nature,but tbat the first
componentof the pnocessis not a relation betweenfwo physicalprocesses(aslong aswe
regardpseudo-processes
as including mentalprocessi:s).In the caseof the first process,
relatingthe idea andbasicactions,naturedoesnot enterin the way it did in the caseof
the hammerthrow, that is, the seriesof eventsrelating letting go of the hammerand
breakingthe window. Further,it may be arguedthat in the caseofthe hammerthe
direction,momentumetc. is determinedby the vector sumof forces,whereasin the case
of shoetying this is not the case.But this would be to overlookthe fact that torqueis a
vectorpropertyofa specialsort.Thusboth arecausalprocesses.
PERSONSAND ACTIONS
In the shoetying case(actuallyuntying is a more revealingexample)we havean instartce
of entrainment;changesin the world, that is, changesin the configurationof the shoe
laces.Now we may askwhethermoving our fingers is a "changein the world." G. E.
Moore, famously,useda humanhandashis commonsenseexampleof an object in the
"extemal world."tt ("Proof of an Extemal World" But Moore wasinterestedin visual
perception,not action.Understoodaction-theoreticallythe borderwhich separates
the
world andthe self is not so easyto define,and I think Davidson'sshoetying case
providesampleillustration of this difficulty.
If we take the fingersto be part of the agentandthe agentis distinguishedfrom the
world, then we must distinguish,contraBradley,two sortsof actions.In a sense,most
basicactionsthat changethe world do so in part by way of entrainment',letting go of a
hammer,however,may provide a possiblecounterexampleto this claim. But, restricting
ourselvesto Davidson'sshoetying example,the questioncanbe raisedthis way: What
doesthe agentdo? And what is 'oillerest" that is doneby nature?Any answermust take
into accountthe separationbetweena changein the world and a changein the agent.If
we take a basicaction asa changein the agentand regardhis arm aspart of him, then a
basicactionis a changein the agent,not the world. If however,we view the basicaction
asa changein the orientationof a physicalbody, then the changeis a changein the
world. Herewe countenancea distinction betrveenself andthe world, betwdenthe agent
andwhat is actedupon by meansiof basicaction.
Supposeit takesme twelve secondsto tie my shoes.Is this the samedescriptionunder
which I perform everybasicaction of the process?The samefor both shoeson every
occasion?Onewould think not. The problemis that Davidson,and others,havebased
their theoriesof actionon belief; the reasonsare complex,linked asthey areto the
15
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semanticsof opaquedomains,theoriesof meaning,etc. The problemis that thereis no
dynamicandthe idea of a "description" is tetheredto language.Ideas,aswe shall regard
them,aredynamic,cognitive,andnot dependenton languagein orderto get an
intentionalaction"going." Doesthe persontying shoesretainthe descriptionashe
entains by his finger actionthe movementof the laces?If I am untying a complexknot,
is the descriptionnoneotherthan *I move my body in just the way requiredto untie my
shoelaces"?If basicactionsareguidedby ideas,andtheseideasare suppliedin part by
observing(or feeling) the consequences
of immediatelyprecedingbasicaction,then how
canit be that the samedescriptionpersistsin the courseof the numerousbasicactions
involved in the untying process?What Davidson'sacbount,andthat of others,lacksis
whatis requiredin orderto describeactionsasprocesses,
ratherthanevents.Davidson's
is an event,not a process,ontology.
Actionsaredynamicprocesses;
the conceptsof 'belief and 'undera description'aretoo
"brittle" (to usea term from engineering)to adequatelycharacterizehumanaction.A
personmay tie his shoes;a body doesnot. The differenceis that a perconbecomes,asF.
H. Bradleysays,"identified" with an idea;a body doesnot. A body doesnot enhain
action; bodily movementsdo - when thosebodiesarebodiesof persons.As the intention
of tying my shoesbecomesrealized,the ideasthat guidebasicactionschange.I may do
with my handswhat I do willfully, but I do not makeeachconstitutivemovementasan
act of will. My handsare guidedby an evolving ideaof what I havejust accomplished;
they areentrainedby suchideasof the person.
We haveproposeda theory of mentalactionthat gives specialstatusto processesover
events.It hasbeenarguedthat mentalcausationinvolvesa relationof processesandnot,
merely,events.Oneparticularcausalprocessesis introduced,defined,and characteized.
This processis entrainmentand it relateseitherof two sortsof processes:causal
processesandpseudo-processes.
Combiningthe ideasof a pseudo-process
and
entrainmentwe haveprovidedan altemativetheory to the standardtheories.Our theory is
mentalisticinrecognizing ideasas fundamentaland,perhaps,ineducib,leto physical
events.We embracetheseontologicalelementsin lieu of a theorybasedon linguistic
considerationsthat leadus, ultimately, to problemsof opacity andthe ontologicalstatus
of descriptions.The theorywe proposeis a theory in philosophicalpsychology,not
semantics.Thereis, however,we haveyet to describean additionalstrengthof our
proposal.
VOLITIONS AND INTENTIONS
The history ofphilosophy insofar asit pertainsto volitions and intentionsif'difficutt to
trace.Philosopherswho talk aboutone,typically, do not talk aboutthe other.James,
rarely, refersto intentions;AnscombeandDavidsonavoid discussingvolitions,
altogether.Ou the theory we propose,both exist; they arerelated;and neithercan be
understoodwithout the other.Here I will, merely,provide a sketchof how the theory
addresses
their relation.
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I will not enterinto how 'volitiono is to be defined,exceptto saythat on our proposal,
amongotherthings a volition is an event(or that part of an intentionalaction)that owes
its causaleffrcacyto an agent'sattendingto a pseudo-object.
Thatpseudo-object
is the
idea"psychologicallyconstrued.
Davidsonobservesthat thereis no easyway to describea basicaction without using
somedescriptionof a non-basicaction.Theseactionsare of different sorts.Not being
ableto describenon-basicactionsin termsappropriateto the tlpe of actionsthey are
illustratesan importantfact aboutaction as a process.The importantfact is this: thereis a
differencebetweenan act of will and q willful act. A wimil act is an actionthat is done
with an intentionbut not necessarilywithout attentionto the ideaof the intention.James
distinguishedideo-motoractionsandactionsrequiringattentionto an idea. Suppose,
contary to fact, that I am a neatperson.I walk into a room, seea scrapof paperon the
floor, andreachdown to pick it up. Herewe havea classicexampleof what Jamesmeant
by an ideo-motoraction.I havean intention,but no awarenessof eitherthe intention or of
what I am doing. Another examplewe might draw from Moore: I pay no attentionto a
puddleof water in my path; I steparoundit'bithout thinking." This, too, would be an
exampleof an ideo-motoraction,or willful act. But thereis anotherclassof actions
identifiedby James.
Theotherclassof actionsis what I havecalled"actsof will" asopposedto'\ilillful acts."
Herethe classicexample,also,comesfrom James.This exampleis the gettingout of bed
on a cold morning.Anotherexamplemight be enteringthe cold water of a swimming
pool. The distinctionhasgone,largely,t'nnoticed.although
someethicistshavebeen
(Reason
primary
awareof it at the fringe of their
interests.'o
and Moraltply Alan
Gewirth.'Universityof ChicagoPiess.1978.p. 39). The theorywe proposeintegrates
thesetwo sortsof actionsinto a singlepicture of intentionalbehavior.Gewirth speaksof
purposiveactionandvoluntaryaction.Thedistinctionis that "...purposiveness
consists
in the agent'saiming at an endor goal, whereasvoluntarinessconsistsin the agent's
controllinghis behavior."(ibid).
Therearethreefundamentalprocessesinvolved in deliberatehumanaction: first, the
seriesof eventsassociatedwith bodily behavior("basic actions");second,thereis the
seriesof brain statesassociatedwith the causesof thosebasicactions;and,third, if we
areright, a seriesof "ideas" that representthe presentstateof our body andwhat we wish
to accomplishby meansof bodily action.The eventsof the brain constitutea series
entained by the pseudo-process
consistingin the ideas(thoughts,intentions);the events
which aneour bodily actionsare entrainedby the seriesof brain stateswhic$ causethem.
If a pseudo-process
is not physical,it nonethelessmay possessa physicalexplanatiorl
like a shadow.The natureof attendingto an ideais morecomplex.In additionto these
threeprocessesthereale contributoryeventswhich arenot arrangeablein any serial
order,in particularthe eventswhich our cognitive facultiesprovide rNwe commit and
executeactions.Thus intentionalaction is, essentially,dynamic.The dynamicfeatureis
underthe control of what cognitionprovides,consequentialupon our immediately
t6ReasonandMoralityby Alan
Gewirth,(1973)Universityof ChicagoPress,p. 39.
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ptecedingaction andthe strategyof satisffing the satisffing the intention by makingthe
ideaa reality.
CONCLUSION
Wherethe objectiveis to providean agoountof voluntary action guidedby the agent's
intentions,a theory incorporatingnon-causalprocesses,pseudo-processes
is onepossible
alternativeto theoriesthat requirethat all processesbe causal.An accountof voluntary
actionas a process,ratherthan an event,affordsus a coherentway of distinguishing
volitions and intentiortswhile, at the sametime, explainirg how they arerelated.Agent
causationas a processis not event-eventcausationin any obvioussense;it involvesa
causalrelation betweenprocesses.That relation is enffainment,a seldomdiscussedcausal
concept.Volitions, roughly speaking,arethe immediatecausalantecedents
of bodily
moyement;an intentionalaction is not a volition but is more adequatelycharacterizedas
a seriesof volitions entrainedby the evolving ideaof what is requiredin orderto
completethe satisfactionof the intention.The cognitive facultiesare integralto the
implementationof the strategydirectedtowardsthis satisfaction,insofar aseachchange
we imposeuponthe world hasan affect upon our sensesandthe interpretivemechanism
of perception.We have,then,a sketchof a completetheory of behaviorasa conscious,
voluntary,processin termsof pseudo-processes,
entrainment,andattention.
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